Staff in Attendance: David Oakes, Heather Saenger
Committee Attendance: Farah Essa, Nadeen Kieren, Peter Valavanis, Frank Uhler
Meeting held at ACC office.

I. Call to Order

II. Welcome & introductions – Welcome to Frank!

III. Public comment period – None.

IV. Approval of September 10, 2019 meeting minutes – Nadeen moved, Farah seconded.

V. Financial report – David presents on behalf of Sara Dinges.

-Sara will discuss with Cathy about recategorizing the tax levy
-Discussed last year’s TIF rebate
-Display ad cost more
-Paid for holiday earlier than last year
-balance sheet was reviewed.

VI. BrightView Services
-We have discontinued with Brightview and are moving forward with City Grange.

VII. Services report
a. Customer Attraction
   i. Holiday decorations
   ii. Reader Best of Awards
   iii. Advertising & print for Holidays
      (Reader, Windy City Times, Chicago Tribune/Red Eye, WBEZ, Edgeville Buzz, social media)
      iv. Plus, Trolley from Michigan Ave to Aville, 4 days a week. 11am-3pm in Aville, then on to Lincoln Square over the evening hours.
   b. Public Way Aesthetics
      i. Landscaping-Holidays
      ii. Streetscape elements
         1. Clark Street lights installation update
            a. David is still working with Scott Parish. They found an engineer. Will have an update in the New Year.
         2. Andersonville corner identifiers update
            a. David working with Thom Green, will closely resemble existing ones, to be completed in the spring.
      iii. Façade enhancement & green building program
         1. No rebate applications in currently.
         2. Enjoy and Konak are now receiving.

Question: What happens to façade $ that is carried over into the New Year?
c. Sustainability & Public Places
   i. Public Art
   ii. Catalpa/Clark Community Space

d. Economic & Business Development
   i. Get to Know the Andersonville Consumer workshop September 17 at 9AM at the Swedish American Museum
   ii. Always Andersonville Campaign and Small Business Saturday
      1. Still putting together toolkit, will come out in the New Year.

e. Safety Programs
   i. Camera Rebate –
   ii. New Year Safety Tips

VIII. Commissioners-Frank Uhler-Congratulations!
IX. Next year’s commission meeting schedule 2020

X. Adjournment – Adjourned at 10:25AM, Peter moved Nadine seconded.

Dates for Next year: Discussed these. Moved Sept meeting from Sept 8 to the 15.
NEXT MEETING: January 28 at 9:30AM
   o January 28
   o April 7
   o May 19
   o July 7
   o September 15
   o November 10